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Eight hundred employee of the Hately pack 
Ing house at Chicago have atruak. refusing to 
return to the ten-hour working day.

Saunders of London. Ont . has beed 
of theChemiod Socletyof

Harrison Du rfee. slue presMsnS it the Vest-
Yo*en°3hunlKrPh Colnp,u*r- dled •* New

Hubert O. Thompson, chairman of the Demo 
rustic State Committee of New York, died 
worth only SHOO.

Phensy. He Isa free-thought loctunr.
AlLthe labor <

The desire to roake> a display of the 
real or fancied accomplishment» of their 
little ones is often irresistible in proud 
parents. But parents differ in their 
opinions sa to what accomplishments are, 
as the following incident shows :

‘I went LMlien to be highly eccc 
plished,” said a frivoleos mother, “fit to 
Shine in any society, and specially ac
complished in singing. Lillian, sing 
‘(lathering Up the Shell» from the 
Shore,’ dear.’'

T do not wish my daughter Mary Aon 
to have accom pliahments,” said a grim 
caller, who war » female doctor. “I 
want her to he thoroughly versed in 
modern science. She U only seven yews 
old, hot. she is well along in physiology. 
Mery Ann, say your hones."
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6. K. Brans, sa bdiptoye of the Wellaad 
railway at Pott Dalhousie. has suddenly left 
for paru nakaowa, leaviag behind him a young
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hardt Company and no relation of Henry C. 
TheU 'JarretL i latter la in Europe.
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Michael HJflfca-Bo^^toohoaÜi a» Chief Segre 
tary for IroltBS at Duolip.

reads without apectaclee. enjoys rcmarkablr 
health, nad her hair la only slightly tlngid
with g«»7. -

TheflaUsbmr cabinet held Its Sr* meeting 
on lhsriAy. A Urge crowd surrounded tfcc 
Downlng-etruet olHce and cheered the minis
ters as they arrived.

it. Rochefort is almost alone In finding ox- 
coves for Gen. Boulanger, who I» being u.iil on 
all sides that he is not worthy to hold the port- 

( Minister of War.
which has prevented the 

‘ » of the Afghan
arriving at an 

and the Wort of (he

erueine keeps all uiaeeta away 
■quashes, melt us, etc.

The seedsman who will adopt the plan 
of selling hie seeds in packages on which 
is printed the y eat the aeeda were 
grown, also state “good for” one, two, 
five or ten years, will be a public bene 
factor.

Washington was never eo happy as 
when, on his farm, he could boast, as he 
did, that the plow worked every day 
there ; and Jefferson never felt such a 
pride m having penned the Declaration 
vf Independence M iu having invented 
an improved plow.

Green rye is growing in favor amoni 
dairymen as a forage crop for milcl 
cows. It not only cads*» an increase in 
the quantity of milk, but the quality of 
eream anti butter to arid to he improved 
by ils use. _

Time intelligently given to beet will 
pay equally well with that given to any 
other kind of farm work ; and where too 
many aie kept it may he done at auch 
time aa not to interfere with other im
portant work.

On the Bis*
“Leave* have their time to fall, says 

«lis fort, but Wild Strawberry leaves are 
OH the tike just now, being utaliaed in 
inch enormous quantities in making Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract vf Wild Hhawberry— 
the infallible remedy for Vholera Mor
bus, Diartlieea and other Summer Com
plaints. 2

2 Will You Suffer with Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint? Shilob’i Vitalizer ie 
guaranteed to cure you. For sale by J, 
Wilson, Druggist.

ItoBABÉBBÉ ld*UM ffCM,
Cooustoww. —Mrs Campbell has been 

troubled for t q umber of jeere with IÜ* 
gestion and CodMfpetlén, and was in
duced to try McGregor’s Speedy Cuti 
and found it all that waa needed, and 
would recommend fta use to any person 
similarly troubled. This invaluable re
medy is acid In every per* «* Canada at 
BOe. and Si per bottle. Bold et George 
Rhynes’ dreg store. (<)

The appointment cf Henry Matthewe 
to the home secretaryship was due to the 
suggestion of the Queen,who wfie charm
ed by hit vindication in the Crawford 
trial of the sanctities of English home 
i e. The Catholic press is gratified at 
Mr Matlhews’ ptdmottoh, sa it indicates 
a departure from the Tory tradition that 
no Cal belie should be placed in office.

4 Forties!» Escape
Mrs Cyrua Kilborne, Beamsville, Out, 

had what wae supposed to be a cancer on 
her r.oea. She waa about to submit to a 
cancer doctor's treatment, when she con
cluded to tiy Bordéek Blood Bitters, 
internally, a few bottles of which entire
ly cureu her. 2

mg. Read the te#t 
nphlet on Dr. Van

Seeing is believn 
moniale m the pam 
Buren’e Kidney Cure, then buy a bottle 
and relieve yonraelf of all those distress
ing pains. Your Drnggeet can tell you 
all about it, Sold by JWilson Goderich 

2m

While basement barns have many ad
vantages for wintering stock warmly 
they are not adopted to keeping homes 
in summer. It is very difficult to get 
them ventilated as they should be. and 
the ammonia always rising from horse 
manure and urine la injurious to thg 
health, especially to the eyes. It to tor
ture to horses that have worked hard 
during the day to be put into unvsntila- 
ted, bad smelling quartern at night 
The fact that the underground stable is 
unfit induces many farmers to turn 
hoteee out to pasture at night, which fit 
teams at work to scarcely leas cruel tha* 
keeping them ia poorly ventilated stable*

A year agliTB} head waa covered with 
sores, and the eruption covered my face 
also, and spread even until the bathe of 
my hands were sore. I became weak 
and ill. Finding no core I tried Bur
dock Blood Bittern. Two bottles per
fectly cored me." Statement of Mias 
Minnie Stevnaon, Coeagne, N.B. 2

__________ 1 held to bail. A large number
warrante are ont. but mont of the "belli have 
closed their doors.

Lord Lonsdale, with Mias Violet Oemeroa 
and her company, wtlL at the con clarion of 
their provincial engagement* In England em
bark for New York and make a professional 
tour of the United Mates, r

The feondaHoe atone of the Brant monument 
will be laid bar the chiefs of the 81* Nation 

" U. One of the ohlefs. now «6 
knew Bmal. will take part

The CdtfiMb Tétai Abstinence Union of 
America met in annual convention at Notre 
Dame. ImL. Thursday. One hundred and 
thirty-live delegates were present. The total 
membershipiaU.BSi. an increase of «MOsince

The Die DAumale's business agent at Um 
bourn haughtily declines to eeeept Gen. Bou- 
l.nefrs letter as a challenge. He says he prs- 
fere to submit it to the approdetlee of men of 
honor sad goad sense.

Thu French Journals which support M. Ferry 
are bitterly attacking Geo. Boulanger. Tha 
Univers ears DeFreyclnet ha* decided that It 
will be Impossible for Gen. Boulanger te retain 
hi* post aa Minister of War.

ting oi . ____
'ictor, will be 

Prince 
i Viotor

Leaves Goder

rten's request. Mr. Parnell hat 
it Mr. Lea my shonld accompany 

Messrs. OStton said Redmond, the delegates at 
the Pamtilite party, to the Irish League coa- 

i vention at Chicago. The delegates sailed 
| from Queenstown on Sunday.

r. A. Brodeur, Profeeeor of Laval Univers- 
asaaeated his thesis before the faculty of 
Qolne at Paris with great distinction, on 
rg. His paper treated of surgical opera

___a la diseases of the loins He will return to
Montreal during the present month.

We hear that Dr. Ralph Leslie of the Uni- _
vers!tv of Toronto, Canada, and St. Thomas steamers for Harrlevil 
Hospital, London, has been decorated with the returning to Goderich 
Order of Leopold by the King of the Belgians, 
for hie MWioet on the Vpper Congo.—British 
Medical Journal. ' t 

The funeral of the late worthy and revered 
Father Picard, of the Seminary. Montreal, 
took place Wednesday morning. At » o'clock 
a solemn Requiem imass was chanted for the 
repose of the seul of the deceased, at which 

, there was a very large congregation. Arch
bishop Fabre was present.

A terrible prairie Are which has been raging 
for several days near Forest City, Pollin 
County. Dam, has Just died out. The loose» 
are heavy. The Are extended twenty mile» 
along the Mleeourl River bottom ana came 
near ^aatroyfcg Forest city. Hundreds of far-

* Robert Perry, a sandstone carver, at work 
on new departmental block, Ottawa, at 
tempted te atop from an Iron beam twenty feel 
from the ground to another four feet distent 
He missed his footing and fell head foremost tc 
the ground, receiving such serious injurie» thaï 
h» died before reaching the hospital. June 17th, MBA,

In these “degenerate day a,” when so 
many people prefer to eat vile com
pound» simulating butter, to the genuine 
aromatic product of the churn, if wily 
the former sell cheaper, it seems «care# 
ly worth while to commend a method lor 
restoring rancid hotter to sweet; never, 
theleee, here to a recipe which is said to 
answer the purpose: To a pint of water 
add thirty drop» liquor of chloride of lime, 
and in this wash two and a half pounds 
of rancid hotter; after every particle has 
came in contait with the water, let it 
stand an hour or two, end then wash in 
clean, note water. Another method to 
this: Wash the better in good new milk, 
after which wash in cold spring water.

3 Sleep!»»» Nights, made miserable by 
that terrible oough. Shiloh’s Cure is the 
remedy for yon. For sale by J. Wilson, 
Druggist-

Saginaw, Bay City, Goderich, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

SUSM MMMfiKRTS.
The Elegant and Commodious Steamer,

“Saginaw Valley”
WB. MAM, tiaster.

Will run during the Seasen of Navigation, as 
follows:

Leaves Goderich every Thursday, at 1 o'
lock p.m„ for Bay City and-fla------
t Sand Beach, Port Hope and 1 

_ jnnections with West Shore 
Beach for Roger City, Cheboygan, Mackinac 
Island and St. Ignace, and at Bay City with 

urievllle, Oeoeola and Alpena, 
Ich on Sunday.

. - ------Ovenr Banda», atlîo'cloeknoon, for Port Huron, Detroit and Cleveland 
returning to Goderich on Thursday.

This route will be continued during the sea
son of navigation.

TICKETS
for the whole r 

will
ROUND TRIP (continuous
1 be toeued-fer

$12.00,
occupying 8 days, meals and berths included.

For rates of freight and passage, and all 
other information, apply to

WM. LEE.
Agent st Goderich. 

Notice must be given by parties wanting 
Thursday Excursions.

3061

BEWARE
OF COUNTERFEITS.

%

REMOVAL
JOHN

Has removed hie furniture depot to the stand on West street, next door to the Star . r. uting 
Office, where he has on exhibition

BEDROOM SETS
that cannot be beaten for good workmanship or low price on top of the earth.

Bronhy won’t be undersold by any man that breathes, and hia furniture is made expressly to 
v took well and stand we«w and leer.

Now you know where to go. Be sure and call upon

JOHN" BROPHY.
Goderich. May 6th, IMA *>*■

travelling l&utôe.

Toronto Cash Store
AECBAJD -A-GkAJOST.

NEW GOODS
ARRIVING. AND OLD GOODS SOLD AT COST.

Call and see ear Stock of

THE NEWEST STYLES AND PATTERNS,
* -|STT-> .A.T BOTTOM PRICES.

Remember the stand THE TORONTO CAQ* STORK.

F. O’ZDZE-Ai, 2vdC€ŒXsig:©r.

Goderich I 
Sfitford I

Stratford | 
Goderich |

GRAND TRUNK
HAST.

Express. Mixed, 
r. | 7:00 a.m 112:14 p.m I 
r. j 8:10 a.m | 3:30 p.m |

WEST.
Mixed. Mixed, 

v. | 6:00 a.m I 1:15 p.m | 
r. I 10:20 a.m | 330 p.m |

Mixed. 
330 pm,
7 3C|pm,

Kxpreee.
8 D5 p. m 
8:45 p.m

HIGGINS’

EUREKA
FOR PURITY, SWEETNESS, k FLAVOR

IS UNEQUALLED.
DAIRYMEN

it will greatly improve your

BUTTER & CHEESE.
Agency for Western Canada :

I? key Dairy,
HAMILTON, ONT.

AffSend for Free Circular.HI 
March 25tL. 1886. aoio-iy

Amusements.

Goderich. Feb. Ida. 188A atrn-sm

nap"pfcBB
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Plamiationt, Jft 
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« CUBE FOB
SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS,'CO*- 

CK8TION OR STOPPAGE OF A 
CIRCULATION, CRAMPS,

Having lately added a Fresh Stock of
Drugs, Dye St-uffe, DerfXimery, Dto.,
to the already well-selected stock, beers to Inform the tltliüa! of Ooderfch that he Is now able 

to supply them witoPUREDRUGS and CHUUOALB at ReweoosUe Prices.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
SOLE AGENT FOR

SIiOAN'8 IISTDIA 1ST XOISTIO,
TAThe Greatest Blood PnrlAer of the Sge. Every Bottle Guaranteed.

Sunday Hours:—19 to 11 a.h).i 2 to 4 p.m^ 8 JO to 9 JO p.m. 
Alb'TB Block. Goderich. Feb. 4th. 1886. JOSS-it

PAINS IN THE BJK)»I 
MEII AND BOWEL CO

SORE THROAT . Ac
APPLIED ftJnggllALLl,

Bxrxafkuca use raova* it thb note
KFVECTIVB IKDSgttT LINIMEUT OS 

XABTH IK «eiltilSim ram

saisi#* nos t -
SPRAINS, BUUISfiB, RHEUMA

TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 
FACE, TOOTHACHE,

BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac., Ac. 
26cta. per Bottle.

i of TmitfttlftTiBi

CAMPBELL’S

Cathartic 
compouni

to effective in small 
doeee, acts withoot 
griping, does not oo- 

■ rasion nausea, and 
7 will net create Im- 
, tation and congestion 
1 as do many of the 
I usual cathartics ad- 
' ministered , in the 

form of Pills. Ac. 
Ladiea and Chil

dren having the most sensitive sto
machs take this mediciue without trou
ble or complaint

Camfbkll's Cathakvic CowrocKD 
is especially adapted for the cure of 
I-iVeb Complais ia asd Bilious Dis-

ÿ oaneae.
Fon Acid Stoxace and Loss op Ar-

PETITK.
Fob Sick HaADAcna axd Dtspepsia. 
Fob Coxstipatiom or Costivkmess. 
Fob all Comblaikti arising prom a 

Disordered state or toe Sto
mach.

This medicine being in liquid form, 
the doge can be easily regulated to 
meet the requirements of different per
sons, thus maki g It equally well 
adapted to the use of the little child as 
to the adult. Put up in three ounce 
bottles, and sold by all dealers in 
femlly medicines.

Price Retail, 25 Cents.

CAMPBELL'S
A° JÏ. .

sO «rfSptedforthT^fïiid T/ 
^ cere of that class of disorders

v attendant upon a low or reduced 
' state of the system, mad usually me- J 

companied by Pallor, Weakness and Pal
pitation of the Heart Prompt results will 

follow its use in cases of Sudden Exhaustion 
arising from Lott of Blood, Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, and in the weakness that «variably 
accompanies the recovery from Wasting Fevers.

. No remedy will give more speedy relief in 
* I^^jejsU^Indigttrion.^For fmgover- ^

iwodttcy,
*

iïïM Q-o^erich Foundry and Machine Works,
Runciman Bros., Proprietors.

<

an effective and cebtain
STIMULANT it I

eft, the ELIXIR will be 
^ * found INVALV-

AB.S. A-
e<

c - found iRv 
A“

Sold by all Dialers in Medicines.

DAVIS * LÀWBBH0B 00. (Limited)
Sole Acemts, •

mostmal^.q.

1£ESS ^7TXjKI2STSQ3ST.

Tie Latest French aoi American Styles !
HATS, BONNETS

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Etc.. Etc., Etc.

The Chicago House.

rjODERICti MECHANICS’ INSTI- 
\JTTUTE LIBRARY AND READING stSro ’ COr' 0t 7tMt etrcet 0D<1 Square (np- 
Open from 1 to8 p.m., and from 1 to 10p.m.

ABOUT 2000 VOL’S IN LIBRARY^ 
Leading Daily, JTeeldy and Illustrated 

Paper», Magazine*, die., on FUe. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET, ONLY *«.»»,

Headinggranting free use of Library and
Application for membership received 

Librarian, in rooms.
J. H. COLBORNE. ALEX. MORTON.

Prr,J—* ~ -

by

resident. 
Goderich, March 12th, 1885.

Secretary.

God eric April 9th, 1
WEST STREET. GODERICH,

2042

GEO. H. BROWN,
(Successor to DR. WHITKLY.)

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.

X '
CftomCTS TIRES FOR STEM ERCIRES, FLOURMI MR.Lt. RRR RTHER MRCHIRERT WIRTED.

Flouring Mills Changed to the Gradual Reduction System,
Horae Powers, Grain Crushers, StraW Getter*, Agricultural Furnace», 

Stoves, etc., eta, at Low Prices.

All Kinds of Castings Made to Order.
J. B. Buxcimaii. R. W. Runciman

Goderich, Nov. JO, 1884 ltM-lv

NOW COMPLETE !
NOW COMPLETE !

i A CHOICE STOCK OF

eœl<S. Crrocexi©s-r

Dress Goods,
SPECIAL LINKS IN

Shirtings,
and Tweeds.

Highest Price Paid for Butter & Eggs.

George Acheson.
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE.

C.A.NAIRN
HAS EVERYTHING!

YOU WANT
-IN-

NEW AND FRESH
-FOR-

Hft I* showing a splendid assortment of

ia id Glassware.
Cotoe in and look. It you don’t buy.

No Trouble to Slot fioodo.

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square, Goderich 

Dec. 4th, 1184.

3ODEEI0HC

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 1868.

Buchanan,Lawson! Bohinoon
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s material of every description.

SCHOOL FURHÏTURE k SPECIALTY.
ÊBA Order promptlytattended to. 

Goderich Aug. J. 1888. Hy

The People’s Livery

JOHN KNOX, Proprietor.
The subscriber is prepared to urniah the pnb 

lie with
The Finest !Rige

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL AND SEE US—Oppoeit the Col her 

Hole Goderich.
Goderich, Feb. 11th 18 Ufa

Goderich, April 30th, 188

BOOTS&SHO ES
3DoTX7-2TLiDLg; <5z, Wodd-up

Beg ti announce to the Public that they have opened business in the shove St or 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton Having purchased a large and 
wtiUeassorted stock of Spring and Summef'Ooods at dose figures we are determine 

to give the Public the benefit.

QUICK SALES. SMALL PROFITS WILL BE CUB MOTTO
>jffi Pleaae pall and examine our goods before purchasing sewhe 
>ffi-Remember the place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store, 
ypffi-Custom work will receive our special attention.
^ffi^None hut the beet of material used and first-class workmen employed. 
^**Repairing neatly done on the shortest notice

.M* DOWNING & WEDDUP

dr mss
_ _____EE leall "last year wltàeet 01 •00 IBuatraUoM, pr •ireetloat fbr plan

eaâ FLeWEE_______,____
M all, eepeolally te Market Gardes

D.M. FERBT SCO..

coalalne about 110 pa«M. 
rlptione and valuable 
of VfctiETABLKlag ell VI------------- -------------------------

KK SEEDS, HULKS, ete. Iavaleable 
" lot G ardeur re. Send lor It.

“ Windsor. Ontario. 
Detroit, ktohtgatt

HACYA«üs■ 1 .__ a ^ V <■ t * / y ^ . VJ

-ÇLIRES. RHEU MATJSM

FREEMANS 
WORM POWDERS.'

Are pleasant to toko. Contain thoir own 
Purgativo. Ii a eafo, euro, and ettectmml 
êmtnjw 0t warms ia Children or AdaU*


